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On account of the European war,

many are the wiseacres who predict
hard times in this country, and especiallin the cotton states. If the
women will wear cotton instead of
silk "accessoi ies" and the men will
lengthen their shirts, there will be
used all the cotton made and Europe ,

can go han^.

Death knocks at the door of the

cottage and the portals of the mansion.Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, wife of
(

the President of the United States,
£

died last Thursday aftrnoon. an dthe
interment was at Rome, Ga. The
country sympathises deeply with the
President in his bereavement. j

THE WAR NEWS.
S

/ §
There is really no news in regard

to the Europea waf no win progresss.
B The armies of the two contending

sides are pnassing on the French .

frontier and Belgium, several thousandstrong, and a battle such as the
world has seldom witnessed will no

HB^Bdoubt take place in a day or two.

Hflfl^Bhe German army endeavored to

^^^^^ aake a quick entry into France betheVrench could be mobilized
crossing through Belgium, but en- *

^^^^^^^Kttered resistance. They attacked
HMHB forts surrounding (the city of 0

on the 3rd. hut so far have *
^IV^^^^^ unable to capture it and the deby^the bombardmnt

^^^J^^^^Borts has enabled the Frencn ^
^^^^^^^^Higlish mass their troops

French frontier.
_
Over ^

^^H^Hfl^^^RotfcaTTn Germans have been

^^H^H^Hnnd wounded during the atLiege,and while this may *anawful loss will be

^^HBHHng as compared with the losses
the immense armies come toour

readers know, the warring
^^^^ ^Hmtries are as follows: On one

I^HS, known as the Tripple Alliance, 1

Hf^^HTre Germany and Austria; on the oth^^^H^erside, known as the Triple Entente.
are Russia. France, England, Servia, °

W^m and Turkey and Bulgaria arc still
r neutral, but all three nave mobilize.i

their forces to protect their neutrality.,The., probably all three will yet
talie sid .s.

The English and French fleets have

wrought much havoc upon the immanseGerman merchantmen, eaptu- ^
ring many prizes, but so far no na- .

val eiigas *me.it has taken place. A
big sea tight between the English and .

German fleets in the Xo:th sea lias ^
momentarily been expected, and it «

may occur at any hour.
The above briefly summarizes tljo

situation. The finances of this countryhave been.,affected practically M
very !itf!*-. and with the English and
French in absolute control of the! .

se i r.-id their ports open to us, the j
war should hurt us but little. Of 1
co rse if may temporarily affect the 1
co*'on s ates, but as soon as .lie war I
en Is ihis eon 11 try should experience j
t'v/. cr.-i, itr.. t it* n i*»v tori it lite »*

ever known. Kitrope will lie demor-!
atized.and *»»:r people should wade
i" and supply the world with prod gets
and manufacterol Roods. Incidental- ^
ly, while tliev aro fighting we will »(
firmly establish our commerce in 3
South America and other pcac»*u! 5

countries. All in all, this war will w

vastly accrue to the interests of 3
America, though * lit? appalling loss of 5
life and financial damage resulting ;
therefrom in Kurope is something
fearful to eonfempi-it .

His Inference. 31
Robert had been dutifully listening ^

to the conversation of his parents.
They were discussing a certain Mrs. 1
Smith who was tagged in their talk J|
as a grass widow. "I sav, pa," said ,

Robert after some reflection. "Is a .

grass widow a woman whose husband pdied of hay fever?"
re
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"(ioo<| ltonds.not runts" will keep
he baby, the balance of the children,
doiiimors Popper, and the mules "fat
ind happy."

iiii'.'ys, Sores
Mr. E. 3. Loper, Marli'a X Y.,

vrites: "I have never had a Cut, Burn,
A'ound or Sore it would not heal."
iet a box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
o-day. Keep handy at all times for
Hums, Sores, Cuts, Wounds. Prevent
-ockjaw. 2oc., at your Druggist.

The hridtre across Juniper going to
Wniitrose Cash and Society Hill needs
the attention of the township superlisorDelay in living many niena a

In lirage suit against the county

SK KKXKD BY CALOMKL '

If you ever saw anyone made sick
jy calomel you won't want any more

alomel your self. There's no real
reason why a person should take
alomel anyway, when fifty ecu's will

^|- I Indcnn'c T ii ov

Tone.a good remedy that perfectly
iml safely takes the place of danserinscalomel, which is only another
brm of deadly and poisonous merDodson'sLiver Tone is a pleasantastingvesgetable liquid which will
itart the liver just as surely as calonel,and which has absolutely no bad
ifter-effects.
Chil/lrn and grown people can take

Godson's Liver Tone without any reitrictionof habit or diet. J. T. Ladd
ells and guarantees it to give perfect
atisfaction or your money back.

Prof 31. II. Stacy, of the State
'lilverslty, of Tarhelia, will lie here
ad will talk en "The treed lteads de
he baby, the balance ef the children,
nether, father and the miiles.v

MA-SIKH'S SALE.
Itate of South Carolina
"cunty of Chesterfield.
In obedience to a decree granted in

ase of Winburn Brothers vs. Annie
2. Jones and A. J. Smith, I will offer
or sale before the Court House door
t Chesterfield, S. C.. within the legal
iours of sal? on t:e first Monday in
iepteniher next, to the highest biderfor cash, the following real esate:All that certain ;piece, parcel
r tract of land, situate and being in
'ole Hill township. Chesterfield couny,Sta'e of South Carolina, containngone hundred and fifty (1.10) acres,

tore or less, and bounded o nthe
."orth by lands of J. \V. McLean, on

he East by lands of C. I). McLean,
n the South by lands of J. \\\ Mc-eanand on the West by lands forlerlyknown as the Merriman lands
-the same being the old home place
f W. It. Brown.
Purchaser to -f v for pa tiers.

P A MI'RRAY. Jr.
Master.

Ann. M 1IMI.

The Hisr Pie Mr and Harhecue at
'ylrr Watson's I>itr Sprirur tomorrow,
mir I Itli. nill lie a liiiimlinircr... Proi'
V. W. I.niur, Directors of Kami Kxten*
inn work CleuiMiii Collnre. will l»r
irrr direct from tlir boll weevil di**
ri< ts oi' Vlabaina anil niil talk to Hie
arinrrs on tJucoIouy." VN"

Miss Nora Stnbbs. Mrs. and Mrs.
V. L. Stubhs an* vlstinz in Columbia.

W'TOMOmi.i: OWMlltS.the of
our round dollars would look like
lir wheels of lien llnr's chariot to
'rank hiiur. County Siipi rvisor.to
trip liiui clay the .liuii|ier Valley
a . iiauop., 0111 IIIIII |uip- \ti?ui|jun
roin your coconniit and "shell out."

Artesian Wells Long Known.
PKIha.a V* f ha nVtnin.ul ntalfll*
viuutav uuuuiicu »> c\

hrough the means of artesian wells
or over a thousand years. One of the
lost famous wells in existence is that
f Crenelle in the outskirts of Paris,
here the water is brought from a

epth of l.TSti feet. It yields 516^4
allons cf water a minute. A well in
'esth was sur.k to the depth of 3,100
set in the '70s.

Proc? of Her Qualifications.
"Is she a pood musician?" "Very
tie knows when to quit.".Detroit
ree Pjes<*

Vo. 666
rhii is a prescription prepared especially
>r MALARIA or CHILLS &. FEVER.
ive or six doses will break any case, and
taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
dura. It acts on the liver better than
alomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

STALL ItKKF.I have uii lia.n. j
plenty of stall IVJ Heetes an I wil.
be in Chora\v a: my old stand, alter I

September 1st, with Heel'. Pork
Saussage, Chickens. Kggs and in

fact with all kinds of country pro-j
dttce generally. Xow have on hand I
fine stall fed beeves, am buying!
every day and will continue to buy. j'
(live me a call. A. 15. DAVIS.

r~

IlIddlKS.well known makes, such:'
as Corhitt, at .$70; The Virginia at1

$70; The Washington at $0.7;
Southern Queen at $60.all standard |
grades. T. S. Gregory, Clientw, S.C. |

('KI)AJt SHINGLES.One car load ot'1
Cedar Shingles heve arrived.
Prices right. See tne t;t once if

you v. a good Shingles. Alio have
one -7-p -senger Maxv. ell touring '

car for sale or trade.is in good
condition. Also one good plug |1
mule, ir. godd condition and ..'ill
work any where. .1. F. Harper,
Cheraw, S. C. ,

THE REST Wagon on earth for the
money."Our King," one horse, j
Everybody is buying them. Nothing j
like them cold "in the town. See
them at T. S. Gregory's* Cheraw, S.C.!1

BUY the best Baggy made South.' j
the Hackney.yrfce $75.00. T. 3. j
Gregory, Cheraw, S. C.

BuT^snnMls^n^i
is what you need this hot weather; i11
Coolers furnished at cost and water *

delivered at your home or office
in five gailon carboys.
Call C. F. Pendleton, Local Dis-!
tributor, Phone 66.

THE BEST Horse, Cow, Hog and''
Chicken remedies sold for colic in f

horse, diseases of cow, cholera in
hogs and chickens. T. S. Gregory,
Cheraw, S. C.

WANTED.Good reliable agent to get t
up Laundry. Will pay liberal com- j
mission. Refprpnee required. Write j
at once. Bennettsville Steam Laundry,Bennettsville. S. C.

BEST WAGON for least money. Narrowtire one-horse, complete seat,
$31.50; broad tire, $32.50. Twohorsecomplete, $52.00. T. S. Greg- 1

ory, Cheraw, S. C. (

BENNETTSVILLE Steam Laundry (

makes special prices on Flat Work
for boarding houses, families and
barber shops. Will pay express one

way on reasonable amount. Give
us a trial. All work guaranteed
Write for full particulars, BennettsvilleSteam Laundry.

CARRIAGES at $75, $85, $00, made by 11
Ames Carriage Co., standard makes.
T. S. Gregory, Cheraw. S. C. <

Mi~'sPLINGS~UINEHA L VfATF H
'

is what you need this hot weather:
in five gallon carboys.
Coolers furnished at cost and water
delivered at your home or office
Gall C. F. Pendleton, Local Distributor.Phone 60. ^

HARNESS, both Wagon and Buggy ,

.prices from $10, $12.50, $16.50 to f

$20. You can't beat them. T. S.
Gregory, Cheraw, S. C

For Kent.1 room Co.tate on Ker- ,

-haw sfioe..Apply to T. F. Malloy. ,
***

(

t

AUTOIXtJ AT \HiHT

is very dangerous unless you ha"e a

good light. I have just received a lot
of Pres-lo-Light (las Tanks for ex-

change purposes. You can get exchangesat any time.day or night.
Also am equipped to recharge Storage
batteries. i
For all light troubles I

C. THOMAS 1

Announcements.
Announcements will he inserted underthis hea 1 until the primary at th<*

following rates: For Congress,
County and S ate, $:{; Magistrates art

Cotton Wei-aers, $1.00.cash to accompanyall cards.

FOR (ONCHKSS.
' hereby announce my candid tc

for congress in the fifth congressional
listrict

I stand on my record as legislate
in fhe State, as a supporter of WoodrowWilson for nomination for presidencyand of his general policy in
lie administration of the government
ind legislation promoted.

W. P. STEVENSON*.

FOR IIOI'SE OF REPRESENTATIVES
I hereby announce tn7 candidacy

for representative from Chesterfield
County.

I stand on my college record, my
record as a farmer's son. a teacher,
in underwriter, magistrate, a co

laborer with the laboring class, and a

lemocrat. T. W. BELK.

I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the House of Representativein the coming primary,
subject to the rules governing the
same. J. CLIFTON RIVERS.

I'hereby announce myself a candidatefor Representative from Chesterfield*county, subject to the rules

?o>erning the Democratic primar/.
H. N. ASKIX?.

1 hereby announce myself a e .ndilatefor the House of Representaivesfrom Chesterfield County, subectto the rules and regulations of
he Democratic primary.

V. M. JOHXSOX.

1 am a candidate for the House c-f|
^epresentatnes, subject to the rules
;overning the Democratic Primary.

S. J. SELLERS.

I hereby announce myself a candllatefor the House of Rcpresantaivesfrom Chesterfield County, subectto the rules and reguhiticua of
lie Democratic primary. -

j
' "

L. C. WANNAMAkER.

FOR AUDITOR. ,

Thanking the people for past sup>ortI hereby announce myself a panlidatefor reappointment to the office
)f County Auditor for Chesterfield
jounty, subject to rules governing
he Democratic Primary.

T. W. EDDIX3.

FOR STATE SENATE
To the Democratic voters of Cfres:erfieldCounty.
I hereby announce myself a canlidatefor reelection to the State Senite.subject to rules governing the

Democratic Primary.
GEO. K. LAXEY.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce my candidacy

"or the office of County Treasurer

mbjeet to the action of --the Demo
raticPrimary Election.

JXO. A. WELSH.

Thanking the people for past faiors.I hereby announce myself a

andidate for reappointment to tne

jf.'ice of County Treasurer, subject to

lie rules of the Democratic Primary
,'lectioH.

W. A. DOUGLASS.

FOll MAGISTRATE
I hereby announce myself a canlidatefor appointment as .Magistrate

or Chora\v township, subject to the
mles of the Democratic primary.

FRANK P. EVANS.

VOTKF OF OI'KMMi OF HOOKS
ok srns< itirnoN.

The books of subscriptions of the
a lit a I stock of the Cheraw .Motor
Yi. will bo opened at the office of I'.

Murray. Jr.. on Friday, Aug. Nth
it 10 o'clock a. in.

HKLHX II. MAY,
Ft. It. MAY.
I\ A. .Ml'It ItAY. Jr.

Corporators.

Our standard I". S. Out eminent >'{0
'f Juniper Valley Highway is going to
ie a credit to our hustling Supervisor
Frank King, .".lump in and help hint
»ho>e it across."

I.E.
WANNAMAKER .

IIS
DEALERS INy

Pure Drugs
AND

Medicines
Have just received a large line of
Sterling Silverware, y( "nt (Mass,
Fine China, Salad Sets. Ch'ncniate
Sets, ('nice I'l:iti>< \'nt I'.ivmkI
and Butter Plates, Lamps and lots
ol' other tilings seleeled from the
largest Xew York houses.

We stork Lime Sulphur Wash for
Spraying fruit trees.

Fresh Garden Seed and Cahhago
Plants. We hay only such v«ritlesof seed as have proven successfulin this section.

AT WANNAMAKER'S
Blank Books, Ledgers, Journals,Cash Books, Time Books
Trial Balance.), Bills Payable

' Memorandum and Order
Books, always 011 hand. Inks
Inkstands, Typewriter Papers,Lead Pencils, Writing
Tablets

\ *

AT WANNAMAKER'S
Box Papers, 10c. to 50c. eael.
Pound Paper, 15c., 25c., 35c.
/ Envelopes to match.

l
_ Wi^ENAMAKER '8

_

iF E VEUK XTUR
The most remedy for
Chills ano^|rer.stops the
chills and stops them at once
.only twenty five cents per
bQttl'e. Large bottle for familyuse for fifty cents and one
dollar.

WANNAMAKER'S '

LIVER TONIC
Have you forgotten how
much good it did you?

Only 25 cent3.

. WANNAMAKER'S
COLD T A R T, i! T S

The best thing we know of
for a fresh cold.

Only 10 cents a box.

WANNAMAKER'S
TOIfIC MIXTURE

for weakness and poor appetite.It will do you good.
It is a fine tonic.

Only 35 cqnts a bottle.

AT WANNAMAKER'S
Window (ilnss for Windows

or Pictures.

AT WANNAMAKER'S
A * 1 11

icunts.m large or siuaii

juantities.

AT WANNA MAKER'S
"We are exclusive agents for
Eastman Kodaks and Films.

AT WANNAMAKER'S
Agents for Iluyler's Candies.

AT WANNAMAKER'S
Agent for L. E. Waterman's
Ideal Fountain Pen.sold on

positive guarantee to give
satisfaction, or your money
back on request


